Inheritance 6~ Philosamia Hybrids -P. rici~i differs from P. cynthia in the absence of the mid-dorsal, upper lateral and spiracular series of spots. I bred a number of the Wild P. rid~zi and found that the lower lateral spots varied considerably--there was every condition between two spots in each segment and none. 
I.Sp, T.
T/--rh.r.
--L.S. as regards this variation, there is o1' is not segregation within the species. Lefroy(8) when describing ~P. ricini (Eri worm) gives two types of adult larvae, spotted and plain, l~r Watson however believes this is an impure race due to a former mixture with P. canningi (gutton) .
The description of the spotless larva suggests that it has no spots in any position, but the statement matte in reference to this point.is not
Method of Rearing.
The larvae were reared at firs~ in glass-lidded boxes, and later in zinc cages covered with black net. The room used for breeding purposes was heated by steam pipes and kept damp by water boxes on the pipes and damp cloths over the open cages. The minimmn of handling was resorted to--I soon dropped the usual me~hod of moving the young larvae by means of a camel's hair brush, as it seemed unsuitable to a larva so well provided with setae, preferring the more tedions method of waiting until the larvae had crawled on to a leaf or stem which could be moved by forceps. The greatest care was taken to .keep the boxes clean; when changed they were sterilised with boiling water and in the later stages, when disease appeared, by boiling water plus carbolic. Periodically the larvae were all turned out of the room and the room was sterilised with a fqrmalin apparatus; but as the experiment and the War progressed eoineidentally, it became impossible to obtain the formalin and finally, after nearly two years, there was much disease. The larvae were doubtless very susceptible to disease as, owing to inadequate warmish, they were eating little and growing slowly.
Cynthia and ricini were crossed by Mr J. W. Watson at Manchester.
He divided the eggs between a number of entomologists, giving me 180 eggs from which 149 adult larvae were reared. Unfortunately, the other breeders reared only a very small proportion of their larvae and kept no record of the characteristics.
The F1 generation.
All the 149 larvae of this generation had spots on the upper part of the body; most had the full complement of spots characteristic of cynthia and were therefore spotted (S), but some had on!y a portion of 10--2 7nheritance in Philosumi,~ Hybrids
The two types were 138 these spots and were called "reduced spots" (RS). distributed among the 110 imagines as follows : 8 /~8
38 28 8
36
TotMs 66 44
This ~able shows a preponderance of males among the spotted forms, but further investigation showed ~hat the character was not,sex-limited. The ilrst column contains the numbers given to the mutings and used throughoUt ttie records; thus M 5 means mating five.
The ordinary numerals refer to the larvae and the italics to the imagines.
The F2 yen~'ration.
Twelve rantings produced twelve F~ families, which consisted of S, RS and P types of larvae in the proportions 3 (S x RS) to 1 P. Every variety of mating (see Table I ) w~ made to test whether S and RS had different hereditary values, but these few rantings gave no indication of any difference. It is equally clear that no mating took place between homozygous forms of either S or/~S. This generation only showed that some type of spotted form was dominant. The particular S and RS parents used in these particular rantings appear to have the same inheritance value, as judged by their offspring.
it was observed that there appeared a regularity in the disappearance of ~he spots, for example, when only one spot was lacking, it was usually from the mid-d0rsal region of the second abdominal segment. The mid-dorsal spots had usually entirely disappeared before the upper lateral series were affected, although there migh[ be-a simultaneous diminution in the size of the spots all over the body. This suggested that one was not dealing with spottedness (S) as a simple character but as a compound of a large number of characters, each of which was related primarily to a definite segment and subsequently to a segment as a part of a longitudinal series.
[['he above statement, " every variety of mating," must be qualified--the RN condition represents the loss of anything between 1 and 140 (approx.) spots. On account of the small space and limited anmunt of food at my disposal, I have had to experiment as if the S condition acted as a heritable unit ; ideally, the lnatings should have been made between each different type of reduction. But as the S and P types occur naturally, the method of experiment used may be considered as a usefid and justifiable introduction to fiu'ther detailed and more analytical experiments. Also, as the lower lateral row of spots occurs in ~'icini and the upper rows are absent, may it not be that there is a connecting link between the gens for the upper rows of spots, which has, somewhere in the past, made them act as a unit, in appearance or disappearance, independent of the lowest rows of spots Table I shows that the proportions among the larvae and imagines are approximately the same, in spite of the numbers, which appear so small when compared with those of the Japanese Workers. This means that, under dbmesticated conditions, there is no selective death rate as regards spotted and plain larvae in the pupae :. this in an important point in deducing results fi'om an animal which appears in three stages in its life history and where, in artificial conditions, the death rate is so great. It should not be forgotten however that, even in its native haunts, the death rate must be very high. Thus Crampton(2) states in reference to Philosam~a cynthia (advena)--" the perfect imagines constituted only 16'6% of the whole nmnber of individuals which entered the cocoons, from which we may gain an idea of the severity of the conditions under which the quiescent pupa exists."
In the early stages the majority of deaths are due to t, he strain at ecdysis, but in the later stages, deaths are mostly due to disease. An attempt was made to find if there was a differential death rate for the S, RN and /) types during the first instars, but it was unsuccesstid. The larvae are all spotted when they emerge and become RS and 1 ) at later ecdyses; but whereas these changes take place at regular and known stages in the pure-bred larva, in tile hybrid the reductions took place at various stages in the same and in different families. Although Table I shows that there is no differential death rate in the pupal stage, one cannot make any deduction from it as regards the larval death rate.
The plain (P) larvae usually appeared in the third and fourth instars, but in one tRmily the change took place in the second instar.
Leii'oy(8), p. 21, writes: "From the second stage onwards, the black spots are retained by some larvae, while in others they entirely disappear in the second stage : in a fe~,v, a few black spots may be present faintly till the third stage and then disappear." This irregularity supports Mr Watson's contention that the commercial Eri worm is a hybrid and hence makes it imperative that scientific work should be done only with the wild ricini, collected fi'om the forests.
The RS condition is particularly difficult, as close observation showed that during the last stage itself spots may disappear. Entomologists usually consider that any laxval change in eolour and marking ~nly takes place at an eedysis, but that is certainly not the ease in this hybrid. It is this which has made the work of separating the S fi'om the RS very difficult and has allowed possibilities of error to creep in. Thus a larva labelled S may, between examination and spinning-up, have lost some spots and should there/bre be eatled RS, or again, a larva labelled RN may, during the same period, have lost all its few spots and hence be' a 2P. The latter occurrence is much rarer than the former. The daily examination took place in the morning, on account of the light, and the spinning usually began in .the late afternoon or evening ; as the changes noted took place between the daily examinations, they may have taken place withont my cognisanee before spinning up.
Healthy larvae are covered with a white powder which does not hide the blael~ spots; nevertheless, in all int.ermediate (RS) conditions the powder was brushed off before the final decision was mi~de.
The ~ generation.
Nineteen matings were made to produce this generation, seven were between plain parents and the others were aS follows : The history of mating 30 is interesting, tbr it had a series of descendants, all of whicf~ were ~q and RS, hone being P, until in F, there appeared a family consisting entirely of S larvae (see Table II ). Evi- (2) and/~S bug no P larvae
The offspring of maging 107 which cons~figed entirely of S larvae
The formulae Used are r be interpreted fires : for example, RS 30 (1.5) and S and/~S bu~ no P larvae means, the individual was a larva wifl) reduced (RS) spo~s, ~he offspring of mating 30, of which it was ~he fifteenth member, and in i~s fraternity were produced S and RS, bug no P larvae. dently the parents of this mating (30) had all the reproductive cells supplied with some factors or gens for spots, but it w~s only in the h~ generation that two parents were chosen, which had all the gens which are necessary for a complete (S) or cy'nthia type of larva, lit may be that the results would have been reached more quickly if there had been more brother and sister matings, but these were not always possible, as in each family the males tended to emerge some days before the females and as the time during which the males will mate is only a few days even when retarded by dark and cold, no matings could be effected; secondly, I did not wish at first to go contrary to ~he advice of experienced entomological breeders who were sure that inbreeding was disastrous for moths.
The F~ generations.
Ten families were reared but only three produced only S and RS larvae, the results being as follows :
Types of larvae The proportion of S to/2S is very different in this generation from that in F~, but the nmnbers here are excessively small and the constitution is doubtless different. Mating 6r had no fertile descendants and so the family came to an end. Mating 75 is the descendant of mating 30 mentioned above. Mating 60 is interesting as a demonstration that the RS tbnn may be either homo-or heterozygous as regards the character of full spots.
The probability is that full spots are due to a series of unit characters, which are linked to one another rather more closely than they are to other characters. To demonstrate this would have required much more space than was at my disposal.
Ma~ing 60 was produced by mating o ~ 25 (3) R8 with ~ 22 (7) RS ; a large number of eggs were laid, but {here was great mortality at the first three ecdyses. No P larvae were prodlleed. Only 13 larvae spun up, eight S and five RS, and of these few only ten moths emerged, viz.
S, 3 RS.
If RN is a constantly heterozygous form, some P larvae would be expected in the family. But as there was such a lane mortality all the P larvae might have died, especially if there was an extra large death rate for the P type. Two members of this family, 60(5) and 60 (6), mated (mating 88, F5 generation), and produced all Vpes of offspring, viz. S, RS and P, hence one of the grandparents was a heretozygote. But, when another member of theofamily, 60(10), mated with the heterozygote 79 (23) S, in mating 90, only S ~nd agS larvae were produced. This Suggests that the other RS grandparent was a homozygous form for full spots, otherwise P larvae would'have been found since 79 (23) is a heterozygous form nlthough an S larw~, being produced by the union of an RS and a P parent. The heterozygous uatm'e of this RS parent is shown by the number of the offspring--40 P to 4~ s + RS, approximately equal numbers of the recessive and the other types. The heterozygous nature of these S types was proved by the P, S and RS larw~e which appeared in the subsequent generation (matings 92, 91, One of 'Lhe disadvantages in breeding animals with a short life is that they are dead long before one knows their genetic content, as judged by their progeny--on the other hand the t~milies should be large and hence certain judgments can be made as a result of' a stndy of the fraternity.
The F~ generation.
In this generation, for ~he first time, I did a large amount of fraternal inbreeding, but the results, as fi~r as the numbers were concerned, were very poor, thirteen matings producing only 171 imagines. A much smaller number of eggs were laid--in one case as few as 25--but this may have been due to the fi~ct that I was also doing selective breeding for a smaller type of moth. There was also a nmch reduced percentage in the number of eggs hatched, which was as low as 25~ and never higher than 45~176 In this generation only one mating (90) was not fl'aternal, but that also was non-productive; only 45 eggs were laid of which 40 hatched, but in the end only one imago resulted.
The fi'aternal matings (90, 93) produced only S and RS offspring.
Three matings between brother and sister, both S (84, 85, 91), prod~med all types of larvae.
The Fo generation.
This generation has been a failure for several reasons ; mice ate more than two-thirds of the F~ cocoons, the moths that did emerge could not be kept, on account of war conditions, at an adequate temperature, very few eggs were laid, and finally the larvae grew so slowly in the cool breeding room that many succumbed to disease. This generation produced one fiunily (107), whose adult larvae all had the thll complement of spots. The larw~e, numbering 23, were about to cocoon when they died of cold. As the number of larvae which hatched was only 50, the 23 which reached maturity were probably a good average lot, so that o_~)e is justified in supposing that at last two parents with all the, gens for full spots were isolated and mated. It is clear that tbrms which are homo-and heterozygous for the full number o} ~ spots may appear either as N or as /~S larvae. It is possible that P. cy~Tthict may have two forms, one with the full range of spots and another or others in which certain spots are missing; no picture or description indicates that this is the case, but as entomologists seek " type" such variations may well pass unnoticed.
No families have been bred which produced only/~S fom~s. Eleven matings have been made bet~veen/~S parents in Fe, F~, F~, an4 F.~ generations, nine of which produced all types of larvae, the proportion being as follows : S 162 : R,S' 87 : P 90, or S x RS: P = 249 : 90, approximately the same proportions as were found in the F~ generation.
Review of literature.
Lefi'oy at Pusa (8) evidently made experiments to segregate spotted and unspotted larvae, tbr he writes, p. 22 : "The offspring of either has been seen to be spotted and unspotted mixed. If only unspotted ones are bred, the majority tend to be unspotted. On the other hand, if spotted ones are bred, the majority tend to be spotted...it is possible to eliminate either spotted or unspotted worms wholly...of worms from the eggs of these moths (spotted), more than 50% (but not all) were black spotted." These observations were made from mass matings, not fi'om individual matings as in this present work, hence the somewhat confused statements. It would be surprising to find that Lefi'oy was right in his statement that spotted larvae appear in the progeny of unspotted tbrms. He ~nakes no distinction between completely and partly spotted larvae. Kellogg(7) crossed white (plain larvae) and moricaud types of silkworm, and as a result of his work tie says, p. 16 : "White is regularly recessive to all the other larval colom" pattern gypes. And white larvae mated with white never produce any but white larvae." He does not distinguish between a homo-and a heterozygous type and indeed, considering the nature of the markings, it does not seem possible to do so, except l~y breeding and judgment fi'om the offspring. Whilst Kellogg found that white cocoon colour might be dominant or recessive, according to race, the white colom" of the larva was always recessive. But Tanakg(ll) states, p. 24, "the quail factor is partially dominant and partially recessive to the plain. These facts show that the relation of dominance and recessiveness is more complex than is generally supposed." The Japanese workers have made the following general state-ment,(12), p. 148 : " In the first generat}ion of the crossing between white and eonlmon marking worms, all the worms were of the eonmlon marking and in Che second generation two kinds appeared; of the eonmlon marking 77~176 and of ~,he white 23% . In t;he fourth generation the worms produced by Che mating of the white worms were all white." This looks like a ease of simple dominance, but later work of Tanaka (ll),p. 211, states : "There is great variation of pigment intensity in the normal... t, ype. In this we find almost every gradation fl'om the lightest to the darkest, apparently presenting a continuous variation .... Provisionally I have divided the normal, according to the heritable charactm'istics into four sub-types ; namely normal 1, 2, 3, 4." At the bottom of the series is a form " hardly distinguishable fi'om the pure plain " and he further adds in a ~botnote, p. 211, "I assume the existence of different genes respectively for the different~ sub-types of marking and colour." Now this is what I also am inclined to do as regards the series of spots, although it is stated already that there have not been enough experiments done to prove the point, but it is strongly suggested by t, he fact that the spots disappem' in an orderly and continuous manner. The expm'iments in Japan by Tanaka, Toyama, etc. and t, hose above recorded all confirm the statement of Kellogg, p. 68 : " In larval colonr-pattern characters, the inheritance behaviour is rigorously alternative and Mendelian, dominance always being consistent in relation to a given eolour pattern as related to another."
Experiments have been made in crossing certain allied Saturnians ; thus Jontel(6) and Pollard crossed Philosa,mla cynthia (adve)~a) and 6'allosa~nia pvomethia, but as tl)is cros~ was made for the sake of the imago rather than the larva, the results with regard to the latter are not stated in detail, but it seems cleat' that there is a sex-linked inheritante as the reciprocal crosses gave different results. Soule(10) also crossed these species, but her findings are different fl'om those of Joutel.
Her results are shown in Plate LXXI of Packa}'d(9), which shows plain larvae as a result of the cross between a plain (_P) and a spotted (S)
parent. This indicates that although _P. cynthia advena and its Chinese relative _P. cynthia (Ning-po) appear so alike, genetically they are very different--if these rest{lts are confirmed it will be an interesting point in insect heredity.
Inheritance ht Philosamia tIybrids SECTION II. THE INHERITANCE OF THE PLAIN LARVAE.
The plain larvae, as sBaBed in SeeBion I, appe~red in the F~ generation in Bhe proporBion of a simple Mendelian recessive, viz. one of Bhe recessive Bo three of Bhe oBher Bypes.
The maBings of plain Bo plain produced only plain larvae; of such maBings, Bbere were six in the l~, generaBion, one in the K~, seven in the F~, and six in Bhe F, genera{,ion.
These results agree wiBh Bhose of Kellogg and the Japanese workers (see p. 144).
Mr J. W. WaBson crossed P. ric'&i o ~ (plain larva) with P pryeri (spoBBed larw~) and produced a hybrid which he called Rothschildi (13) . These F, larvae were all spoB~ed, there being both S ~md RS forms. He inbred ~he F~ generaBion and gave me some of the eggs. These eggs produced an ~ generaBion which eonsisBed of P, ,S' and RS larvae in the proporBion of 1 P Bo 3 S x RS. Only one mating was made between P parents, but BhaB produced only P larvae. In Bhis maBing wiBh pryeri, ricini behavdd geneBieally exaeBly as in the maBing with cynthia.
SECTION III. Ox LARVAE WITH REDUCED TUBERCLES (SCOLI).
P. cynthi(t, trod 1 ~. ricini have throughouB their larval life six con tplebe longitudinal series of tubercles, three on each side, the upper rows being the best developed ; the lowest row is shorter than the others. In the three Bhoraeie segments there is also presenB a fom'Bh bi-laBeral series of Bubereles, siBuaBed aB the base of ~he Bhoraeic legs; these are very shore, especially the first pair, which may be reduced Bo mere knobs. The seBae borne by Bhe Bubereles vary in proporBionaBe lengBh in Blle various sBages, being fewesB and shorBesB in Bhe lasB. (Text-fig. 1 .)
The Bubereles of Bhe Bwo species are alike in all anatomical feaBures, bug differ in eolour, ~hose of cynthia (Ning-po) having a sligMly pink Bip.
The Bubereles in//'1 were normal in appearance, but among Bhe Bwelve families of//'., five maBings produced a few larvae wiBh abnormal tubercles. These larvae were very variable, Blle Bubereles being enBirely absenB, very shorB or varying in lengBh on the various segmenBs of Bhe body. (PlaBe VIII.)
Before proceeding Bo a sB~BemenB of Bhe breeding experiments, iB will be as well Bo define ghe i~erna Buberele, which is o/~en used very vaguely, and hence denoBes a varieBy of larval appendages. Fraeker(3), p, 44,, states thaB the berm" Buberele has been nsed Bo mean any euBieular projection of tile body wall, fl'om a mim[te papilla to a conspicuous prominence," but he considers that the woPd tuberete should be used, p. 16, "as a general term to indicate the location of a seta oP a group of setae or a process of the-body wall beaPing such a group." Fraeker has given the name scoli to the partieulaP tubercles which occur in Saturnian and Nymphalidian larvae, seoli being defined as thoPny processes bearing spine-like setae.
The three upper rows of seoli of both cynthict and ~'icin, i ape, to use Fraeker's wo,'ds, " well developed, conspienons, cylindrical, higher than wide," but the infl'a-spiPaeulaP sePies ape short and the th0raeie are dmnpy.
The larvae with reduced tubercles appeared after the last ecdysis and seemed, within theiP individual lives, to Peverse the process by means of which the typical Saturnian seolns has been developed within the species, li'raeker(3), p. a~4,, states that the seolus has been evolved from papillae, i.e. "setae surrounded at the base by a small ehitinized ring." The larvae which had the most pePfeetly Pedueed tubercles showed in some segments, on careful examination, traces of the ehitinized ring, but the setae had disappeared, just as they have disappeaPed on the short infra-spiraeulaP papillae of the normal larvae.
The number of abnoPmal laPvae in F~ was small, only 4,7 occurring ont of a total number of approximately 900 adult larvae. Only the adult larvae can be counted as this condition appeared in the last instar. These 47 larvae were S', RS, and P foPms, of both sexes and gave rise to both dark and light moths ; this paPtieular phenomenon was therefoPe not eom'elated with any of the otheP characters studied in this series of papers.
In order to know the anatomical value of the seoli, Dr A. D; Imms, of Manchester University, very kindly ent sections tbr me, as I did not have the adequate apparatus at my disposal. The seoli (Fig. 2) consist of two paPts, a basal portion with a greatly thickened cuticle, presumably for support, and a distal portion over which the cuticle is thinner and quite smooth. This cuticle is evidently different fl'om that on the basal portion and the general body surface, as it stains much less deeply. The hypodermis consists of eolumnaP cells, among which ape the laPge tPiehoglenous cells with their large flattened nuclei--this layeP is at places invaginated to tbrm what are apparently glands, although they are not connected with any opening in the cuticle.
The general body cavity extends into the distal poPtion of the tubercles, through a somewhat narrow passage, which pePhaps acts as a valve in the erection of the tubercles. The tnbercles are well snpplied by tracheae and nerves. The fat-body and muscles extend into t, he basal, but not into the distal portion of the tubercles. The tubercles are similar to those of the Tortoise-shell bntterfly (Vanessa i tvticae), described by Berlese(1). This being their anatomy the tnbercles are not a simple character like colonr, etc., bnt they have a certain anatomical importance, and mnst be represented in the chromosome by a large nnmber of correlated factors.
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An attempt was made to m;~te these abnormal forms, but two were never fit for mating at the same time and it was not nntil the following generation (F~) that resort was finally made to a mating between a normal and an abnormal larva. The abnormal form used in the successflfl mating (m. 79) was not one with perfectly reduced tnbercles, but had them represented only by stumps (papillae) except in the infl'aspiracular row, where the position of each tubercle was indicated by ~:,. chitinous ring. In this family 86 adult larvae were reared (see Table III ). These larvae all had normal tubercles, the abnormal form had disappeared. These were then inbred, ten families being reared, and amongst them, larvae occurred with long, with short, and with no tl~bercles--an obvions Mendelian segregation. The individuals with some or all tubercles absent were separated from those that had !tubercles, but the long and short tubercled forms were not separated from one another--partly becanse of lack of space and partly becanse I had no satisfactory standard of size by which to effect a satisfactory separation. The tubercles vary in distention and "also in individnMs. Unfortnnately the completely non-tubercled forms failed to mate with one another. A large number of the long and short tubercled forms were eaten by mice, and those that appeared as imagines did not mate well and laid very few eggs. These results, as stated in the earlier section, may have been due to inbreeding for five generations or simply to the unsatisfactory heat of the breeding room. As a result of breeding in F. four small families were reared (98, 96,100, 103). In two of the families, 100 and 103, the larvae all had short tubercles, but no tubercles were absent. In another family (96) most of)the larvae were normal, but a few had short tubercles. In mating 98 one of the parents (83"7)was firm the cage which contained a mixture of larvae with both long and short tllbercles, and the other was fl'om a larva (81"21) with reduced tubercles; this larva was as follows : the two rows of dorsal tubercles were very short, those on the seventh and eleventh segments being represented only by minute protrusions, the other rows of tnbercles were not qnite as short as those just described, but on the left side of the seventh segment there was no infl'a-spiracular tubercle. The offspring t~'om this mating had all the tubercles present, but the upper lateral and the infi'a-spiracular were only stumps. Again there is an indication of Mendelian segregation, but of course further breeding is necessary. The weather condibions were so severe early in 1917, that privet, the food on which the larvae lived, could not be obtained and the families died out. There is no recorded direct ancestor of the normal or abnorinal parents used in this particular mating which had reduced tubercles in the three proceeding generations reared. But they boi,h had tmcestors in the five original families which produced the tnbereled forms.
The generations Oll the lef~ side refer to the breeding for the absence of tubercles, whilst those on the right side are the total generations bred.
Not only fi'om the general heredity view-point but also in relation Co the question of the origin of.certain unusual forms in the Saturnidae, these experiments are interesting.
Most of the Saturnidae have larvae with tubercles, but a few, Cal-!osamia anyulifera, Bral~maea japonica, .t~hodia fi~ga.~, etc., have no tubercles in the last instar. Apparently the smooth form has arisen as a mutation fi'om the tubercled forms within the group. What is the relation of the abnormM forms with reduced tubercles which occm'red in the F. generation Co the smooth forms in the group of Saturniids ? Did they arise because there was in the parent cynthia or in the parent ricini a dormant gen for sm0oglmess which appeared when inbreeding took place in F, or was the original cynthic~ or ri~;i,ni fi'om a larva which had mutated and then passed on the character ? Presumably the gen was not present on both sides or some non-tubercled forms would have appeared in the F 1 generation. As soon as material can be obtained "~he cross will be repeated, when it will be known if one is dealing with a mutation or not. Among the silkworms, normally witlf caudal horns, with which Kellogg experimented, were found a number without a horn ; these he mated, but lie states (7) equivalent structures, it will be interesting to compare their inheritance behaviom" when it is fully worked out, although the indication so tkr is that the smooth form in this hybrid does behave as a Mendelian recessive. I do not know if the structures are anatomically the sanm, but even if they were it would not necessarily follow that they would behave in the same way in a crossing. Thus one may instance the variability of the dominance or recessiveness of white cocoon colour, and again, whilst I find that the black spots of the cyntMa larva are dominant over the plain condition of the ricini larva, Soule(lO) tbund the black spots of the nearly related P. cynthia advena were recessive when crossed with the plain Callos~mia promethea. Tanaka(11) , p. 197, mentions a knobbed race ofBombyx mori, The knobs, he writes, "are large paired evaginations of the skin formed in the sub-dorsal line."..." No permanent peculiarity is seen in the larvae until they have passed through the third moult, when the knobs come forth for the first time, and their full development is attained only in the last stage of larval life." He found segregation of knobbed and smooth fl'om the hybrid, but does not say whether the extracted dominants and recessives remain pure. This character appears to be very different fi'om the tubercles of _Philosamia or the caudal horns of Bombyx mori, as it is an addition which originates late in larval life, and Tanaka continues, p. 197, " the remnants of certain knobs are siitI visible in the pupal and imaginal stages." The tubercle belongs to an early stage of Saturnian evolution, but this knob is amutation added so late that it is even ceasing to be a purely larval structure and iscarried over into the imago. There may also be a fundamental difference, between the two, for whilst Tanaka writes of the knob as an "evagination of the skin," ~be tubercle is an evagination of the body wall related to a definite group of setae. Packard(9), p. 151, writes: "The larval characters of this group tend to show that the family has originated from a b'piny group and most probably, when we take into account: the transibrmations of Aglia tau, from the Ceratocampidae .... In the European Saturni...we have the perhaps most generalised and primitive members of the group."..." It is not unreasonable to suppose that all the more specialised genera must have been derived fi'om a Saturnia=like ancestral form, i.e. a larva in which all the tubercles, whether the thoracic o1' the abdominal, were of the same shape, size and colour on all the segments; those on the eighth abdominal segment being of the same nmnber (6) as on the segments in fi'ont"; p. 19, "The larva of Aglia aflier its last moult becomes like a Saturnia]l, possibly of the type of Telea and especially like a smooth form of the larva of Attacus betis (Walker) (also called Rothschildia). It is clear that the Saturnian larva, although well tubereled in the earlier stages, has, as a wlmle, a less complicated tubercle in the l~t stage than the Ceratoeampidae and tha.t it is only in the Saturniidae that a number of forms occur which have much reduced tubercles in the last stage."
The complete reduction of tubercles (except on one segment) has reached its limit in two forms; ~ one belonging to the Ceratocampidae , viz. Cercophana frauenfeldii (venusta variety) and one of the Saturniidae, viz. Rhodia fu, yax. In appearance these two are remarkably alike and so abnormal in appearance that they must be .regarded as highly specialised forms which have approached one another perhaps because of a similar environment. These forms being so highly speeialised it is necessary to seek the relation of the present nontubercled hybrid, if any relation exists, among tbe more ordinary forms which occur in the Saturniae in which the tubercles are much reduced rather than entirely absent, such as Telea polyphemea, Callosc~mia 2rome~hea, Trol)eci h~nc~, A glia ~au, etc.
Apparently a form with simplified tubercles, similar to Acqlia, arose as a mutation within the Ceratocampidae, and from this form some of the Saturniidae were certainly descended--it is difficult when a study is made of the larvae, to suppose that all the Saturnians are derived fiom the same ancestor since they are divided into two natural groups by the condition of the tubercles on the eighth abdominal segment.
Has there been a repetition de novo in this hybrid of the same phenomenon which produced Aglia tau, or through the ages since the latter originated, have the gens for a reduced tubercular condition in the last instar, been waiting in ricini or in cynthia ?
My thanks are due to the Natural History Society of Birminghanl and to t~he British Association for grants in aid of this research.
~UMMARY.
1. The plain or non-spotted condition of the larw~ of P. ricini is recessive to l~he spotted condition of the larw~ of P. cy.nthirt (Ning-po variety).
2. The dominance in the F~ generation is incomplete ; all the larvas arc spotted but not all have the full complement of spots.
3. The spots arc probably represented, not by one, but by a group of related gens in the chromosome.
4,. The dominant homozygous and the heterozygous forms can be distinguished only by breeding, as both may be either full-or partlyspotted.
5. A number of abnormal larvae wi~h reduced tubercles occurred in the F~ generation; when mated with normal larvae, this character behaved as a recessive; whether it was a mutation which occurred de ~ovo as a result of this particular cross or whether it is a result always to be expected fi'om this hybrid, has not yet been determined. This nontubereled mutation (?) is interesting in relation to the few non-lmbercled species among the Saturniids. 
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